Directions for Course Selection

1. Go to the Indian Trail website: indiantrail.kusd.edu
2. Click on the link on the left side for “infinite campus students and parents”
3. Enter your user name and password
4. Click on “Course Registration 2016-2017 Indian Trail” under your picture
5. Click on “course search” button in the top bar
6. Enter course number (using the numbers on the sheet you were given) click go
7. Click on the name of the course on the right side
8. Review course, if you have already taken the course or this is not the course you wanted, go back and enter a new course number, review the new course and click on “request this course”
9. Add six or seven credits
10. Add three alternate courses by clicking on “course search” button, enter course number, click on course name, click on “add as alternate”

* 11. To delete a course, click on the course name, click on “drop this request” this will delete the course

12. Review courses with parent then click on “Print request summary” in the top bar

13. Parents sign the form
14. Turn form into your counselor